DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 19, s. 2016

COMPOSITION OF THE DIVISION SELECTION COMMITTEE AND DIVISION SELECTION SUB-COMMITTEE TO CONDUCT SELECTION AND RECRUITMENT OF SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

TO : OIC, Asst. Schools Division Superintendent  
Chiefs, CID and SGOD  
Education Program Supervisors  
Public Schools District Supervisors  
Heads, Public and Private Elementary and Secondary School Heads

1. In consonance with DepEd Order No. 3, s. 2016 “Hiring Guidelines for Senior High School (SHS) Teaching Position Effective SY 2016-2017” and to go through the process effectively and efficiently, this Office issues the composition of Division Selection Committee and the Division Selection Sub-Committee by SHS Subject Groups.

2. The Division Selection Committee is composed of:

   Chairman : Bernie C. Despabiladero, OIC-ASDS  
   Members : Gina A. Pantino, EPS-I English, Subject Group I  
             Rommel Petajan, EPS-I Mathematics, Subject Group II  
             Jezrahel Omadto, EPS-I Science, Subject Group III  
             Amelia Cabrera, EPS-I, TVL, Subject Group IV  
             Miguel Ogalinola, CES SGOD, Subject Group V & VI  
             Fidel Vegim, SSP-I, Vice-President SAPSSHI  
             Jose Ruben V. Tria, President, Teachers’ Association  
             GUILD Representative – for Subject Group V & VI  
             TESDA Representative – for Subject Group IV  
             Mrs. Monica B. Llorin – EPS, Observer  
             Raquel Pahuyo – SEPS, Secretariat  
             Marichelle B. Llave, OIC-AO IV, Secretariat

3. The Division Selection Sub-Committee are composed of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT GROUP</th>
<th>CHAIRMAN</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>SECRETARIAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-HUMSS</td>
<td>Gina B. Pnatino</td>
<td>Cynthia T. Soneja</td>
<td>Ma. Gina Templonuevo</td>
<td>Rosa Tusi</td>
<td>Maybelle Rubio</td>
<td>Maria Andrea Vibo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-ABM and Entrepreneurship, Research and Immersion</td>
<td>Rommel Petajan</td>
<td>Jesslyn Taway</td>
<td>Joseilito Ruiz</td>
<td>Belen Tapas</td>
<td>Brenda Villarey</td>
<td>Dave Tantiado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III-STEM</td>
<td>Jezrahel Omadto</td>
<td>Fidel Vegim</td>
<td>Hayne Aguilar</td>
<td>Lyra Tusi</td>
<td>Niño Geneta</td>
<td>Mary Rose Sta. Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV-TVL</td>
<td>Amelia Cabrera</td>
<td>Elias Abundo</td>
<td>Merly Gonzales</td>
<td>Herman Bodota</td>
<td>Ernesto Buena</td>
<td>Marichelle Llave Ma. Siony Crispino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-VI-Sports/Arts &amp; Design</td>
<td>Miguel Ogalinola</td>
<td>Josefa Zape</td>
<td>Nelson Siclo</td>
<td>Edgar Valencia</td>
<td>Tessie Breta</td>
<td>Raquel Pahuyo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. The roles and functions of the cited committees are stipulated in DepEd Order No. 3, s. 2016.

5. The members of the Division Selection Sub-Committee who will evaluate the documents of applicants are entitled to Compensatory Overtime Credit (COC) as per CSC-DBM Joint Circular No. 2, s. 2004 dated October 4, 2004 in case the activity will fall on Saturdays and holidays.

6. Travel and other expenses relevant to the conduct of the activities shall be charged against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

7. For information and guidance.
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